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Batwoman is a fictional superhero appearing in American comic books published by DC Comics.In all of the
character's incarnations, she is a wealthy heiress who becomes inspired by the superhero Batman and
chooses, like him, to put her wealth and resources towards a campaign to fight crime as a masked vigilante in
her home of Gotham City.The identity of Batwoman is shared by two heroines in ...
Batwoman - Wikipedia
Batwoman es una superheroÃ-na creada como compaÃ±era de Batman por Sheldon Moldoff y Bob Kane en
1956.. Este personaje hizo su primera apariciÃ³n en el Detective Comics # 233 ().Originalmente llamada
Kathy Kane, el personaje se presentÃ³ como una enamorada de Batman.La siguiente 'Batwoman' fue su
sobrina, Kate Kane , y su primera apariciÃ³n tuvo lugar en 52 Weeks # 11 (2006)
Batwoman - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
DCComics.com: Welcome to the Official Site for DC. DC is home to the "World's Greatest Super Heroes,â€•
including SUPERMAN, BATMAN, WONDER WOMAN, GREEN LANTERN, THE FLASH, AQUAMAN and
more.
Comics | DC
Green Lantern is an ongoing American comic book series featuring the DC Comics heroes of the same
name.The character's first incarnation, Alan Scott, appeared in All-American Comics #16 (July 1940), and
was later spun off into the first volume of Green Lantern in 1941. That series was canceled in 1949 after 38
issues. When the Silver Age Green Lantern, Hal Jordan, was introduced, the character ...
Green Lantern (comic book) - Wikipedia
Questa voce o sezione sugli argomenti personaggi dei fumetti e DC Comics non cita le fonti necessarie o
quelle presenti sono insufficienti
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